
Seals 4,20 m

Number Of Axles
Tire Size
Overall Length 
Body Length 
Overall width/Interior width 
Overall height/Roof height 
The Maximum Gross Load
Transport Capacity

Plexi galaxy dark outer glass
Panoramic OPEN windshield
Panoramic roof windows

Blinds and mosquito nets for all windows except bathroom
Single glazed, tinted, sound and heat insulation protected outer windows and adjustable windows

1
185/ R 14C
5,300mm
4.200mm

2.100/1.980mm
2.500/1.980mm

710 kg
1450 kg

DESIGN
GLASS

Galvanized Al-co chassis
Al-ko axles
Al-ko stabilizer
Al-ko Ans braking system that takes the brake gaps automatically
Drawbar cover

VEHICLE
CHASSIS/SAFETY/LIGHTING

WINDOWS

Type C load carrying capacity model wheels

RIMS

Bronze-,Stone Grey-,Magnolia-Metallic ( OPTIONAL)

FURNITURE DECORATION

( OPTIONAL )

UPHOLSTERY COMBINATIONS



Shock absorbers
Reinforced support legs
Led brake light
2 led reversing lights
Fog lamp led
2 navigation lights
Track lights

Optional color marine exterior paint

PAINT

Monoblock complete marine technology outer fiber
Stainless chrome handle at the entrance
Extra wide 2-piece chrome entrance door, high security door lock
Chrome petrol filler cap
Chrome clean water filler cap
Chrome waste water drain cover
Chrome 230w electrical intake outer connection cover
3 chrome bilge discharge caps
4 chrome air vents

STRUCTURE & BODY

Telescopic adjustable table&bed leg with shock absorber
Custom orthopedic mattress
1 double bed
Number of Beds(Adults/Children)
Bed Size,Double Bed(Length x Width)

SLEEP

1 telescopic table leg
Plenty of storage space and soft close cabinets
LED interior light
Base under the sitting group

LIVING QUARTERS
LIVING QUARTERS

Kitchen countertops. color optional
Thetford brand electric fired 1-burner hob
Thetford brand glass cover stainless crowbar
Thetford brand 81 lt gross capacity 10 lt refrigerator with inner drawer freezer
Locking system automatic soft closing wide drawers
Cutlery compartment in the drawer
Towel rack
Kitchen cabinet spice rack
Kitchen back wall with fully integrated dimming and mosquito net, kitchen lamp
230 V sockets and USB charging socket

KITCHEN

1
2.000x1.700 mm



LED spot lighting with sensor
RGB led light lighting
Ambient lighting
Bedside reading lamps
Sitting group reading lamps
Optional lighting options

INTERIOR LIGHTING

50 liter clean water tank
50 liter waste water tank tank
70 liter ballast tank tank
30 lt fuel tank tank
Copper type installation connection pipe type
1 large type tube storage area
Led and spot interior lighting
Electronically controlled 12 V/350 VA power supply
Insurance department
2 gel marine 60 aph batteries
Light button for kids
7 pin car connector
3 bilge pumps
Ballast filling and discharge pump 1 Johnson piece
Macerator pump
Water discharge pump 2.5 bar pressure

TECHNOLOGY
TANKS / GAS / ELECTRICITY

Cassette type WC
Specially colored custom-made bathroom glasses
Shower area, shower stall
Marine bathroom cabinets
LED spotlights
Water resistant wall base and bathroom counter
Marine bathroom door

BATHROOM


